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ABSTRACT
Background Marital and partnership history is strongly
associated with health in midlife and later life. However,
the role of health behaviours as an explanatory
mechanism remains unclear. The aim of this study was
to investigate prospective associations between life-
course partnership trajectories (taking into account
timing, non-marital cohabitation, remarriage and marital
transitions) and health behaviours measured in midlife.
Methods We analysed data from the British National
Child Development Study, a prospective cohort study
that includes all people born in 1 week of March 1958
(N=10 226). This study included men and women with
prospective data on partnership history from age 23 to
42–44 and health behaviours collected at ages 42–46
(2000–2004). Latent class analysis was used to derive
longitudinal trajectories of partnership history. We used
multivariable regression models to estimate the
association between midlife health behaviours and
partnership trajectory, adjusting for various early and
young adult characteristics.
Results After adjustment for a range of potential
selection factors in childhood and early adulthood, we
found that problem drinking, heavy drinking and
smoking were more common in men and women who
experienced divorce or who had never married or
cohabited. Women who married later had a lower
prevalence of smoking and were less likely to be
overweight than those who married earlier. Overall
marriage was associated with a higher body mass index.
Individuals who never married or cohabited spent less
time exercising.
Conclusions Some aspects of partnership history such
as remaining unpartnered and experiencing divorce are
associated with more smoking and drinking in midlife,
whereas marriage is associated with midlife weight gain.
Despite these offsetting inﬂuences, differences in health
behaviours probably account for much of the association
between partnership trajectories and health found in
previous studies.
INTRODUCTION
Many studies conducted in different countries and
time periods have found that being married is asso-
ciated with better long-term health outcomes and
lower mortality than being unmarried or formerly
married.1–4 Typically, studies consider current
marital status but a measure of longitudinal marital
history/biography, which takes into account union
timing, multiple transitions and non-marital
unions, is important for understanding the develop-
ment of poor health over the life course.5–9 Health
disparities according to partnership are commonly
attributed to a combination of health selection,
health protection and crisis-induced factors,10–12
but the precise mechanisms linking partnership and
health are not well understood. Studies of cause-
speciﬁc mortality patterns or speciﬁc health condi-
tions have provided clues to disease aetiology,13 14
showing that the unmarried are more likely to die
of external causes, neoplasms and circulatory
disease. A recent study using the 1958 British Birth
Cohort found that those who had never cohabited
or married had worse measures of inﬂammatory
and haemostatic markers, higher prevalence of
metabolic syndrome and lower respiratory
function.9
The extent to which health behaviours might
explain these differences in disease risk has been
investigated in previous studies, but results have
been inconclusive. Studies show that the unmarried
have less favourable risk proﬁles,13 and marital
transitions precipitate changes in drinking, smoking
and diet.15–17 However, partnership may have
potentially offsetting inﬂuences on different health
behaviours. For example, those in married or coha-
biting relationships tend to have healthier beha-
viours in terms of smoking, harmful alcohol use
and exercise,18 19 but married individuals are more
likely to be overweight or obese.16 17 Moreover,
aspects of health such as weight gain and smoking
are correlated within spouses,20 suggesting that the
beneﬁcial effects of relationships are conditional on
individual traits and patterns of assortative mating.
In addition, associations may be moderated by
gender or age.4 21 22 Sedentary behaviour is com-
monly found to be a risk factor for poor health
independent of physical activity; however, the asso-
ciation with partnership is inconsistent.23
In this study, we explore how health behaviours
vary between individuals with different life-course
partnership histories. We build on previous
research, which summarised marital/cohabitation
status over a 21-year period to investigate associa-
tions with health biomarkers in midlife.9 In this
study, our aim is to investigate the associations
between life-course partnership trajectories and a
wide range of self-reported and objectively mea-
sured health behaviours at ages 42–46.
METHODS
Data
Data come from the British National Child
Development Study (NCDS), a birth cohort study
that comprises all people born in Britain during a
single week in March 1958. The 18 558 cohort
members initially enrolled have been followed up
regularly from birth into middle age.24 To derive
partnership status trajectories, we used four sweeps
of the NCDS, 1981 (N=12 537), 1991
(N=11 469), 2000 (N=11 419) and 2002–2004
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(N=8018), when study members were aged 23, 33, 42 and 44–
46 years, respectively. To control for possible selection into part-
nership trajectories, we used data from earlier sweeps conducted
between 1958 and 1981 (when cohort members were aged 0–
23 years). The analytic sample included participants with at
least three valid responses on cohabitation and marriage indica-
tors and complete information on the background confounders
(5256 women and 4970 men). The NCDS (1958 birth cohort)
has ethical approval from various bodies in the UK for all avail-
able data sweeps that were used in this study.
Measures
Partnership status
We used binary indicators representing whether a participant
was married or living with a non-marital partner at each meas-
urement wave. Each of the four measurement waves is thus
represented by two indicators (one for marital status and one
for cohabitation). We infer divorce/separation from an individ-
ual reporting being married at one point in time and not
married at the next. Those who become widowed are also
included in this group; however, these were very few (68 partici-
pants at age 44 reported their status as widowed, <1% of the
analytical sample). We also included in the model information
on whether participants had been remarried by age 44 (see
online supplementary appendix table 1).
Health behaviours in midlife
Alcohol use and physical activity were self-reported, and weight,
height and waist/hip ratio were measured by a nurse at ages 44–
46 (2002–2004 sweep). Smoking was self-reported at ages 33
and 42 (1991 and 2000 sweep). We used two indicators of
harmful alcohol use: the Alcohol Use Disorders Identiﬁcation
Test (AUDIT),25 in which the recommended cut-off of eight
identiﬁes problem drinking, and an ordinal measure of fre-
quency of heavy episodic drinking (HED) with categories never,
less than monthly, monthly or weekly. HED was deﬁned as con-
suming six or more standard drinks on one occasion. Smoking
was classiﬁed into never smoked, ex-smoker or occasional
smoker and current smoker. We also used a variable indicating
the total years of regular smoking from ages 23 to follow-up at
age 42.
Physical activity was measured using a modiﬁed version of the
EPIC Physical Activity Questionnaire (EPAQ2) questionnaire,
which asked about frequency and time spent in a range of
leisure activities, work activities and active travel.26 We derived
two summary measures of physical activity. The ﬁrst measure
was total hours per week in moderate or vigorous activities
(those with a metabolic equivalent of three or more27). The
second measure was weekly hours of sedentary activity (sitting
and doing light activities at work, watching TV and using com-
puters). The proportion of respondents with complete and
plausible values was 63.3% for physical activity and 78.1% for
sedentary behaviour.
We dichotomised body mass index (BMI) into 25 or more
versus less (ie, being overweight or obese vs normal or under-
weight), and the waist/hip ratio (WHR) was dichotomised using
the recommended cut-offs indicating a substantially increased
risk of metabolic complications (0.85 for women, 0.90 for
men).28 To identify co-occurrence, we constructed a summary
index indicating the number of poor health behaviours out of
six (current smoking, AUDIT Score >8, BMI≥25, lowest quin-
tile for physical activity, highest quintile for sedentary behaviour
and raised WHR).
Childhood and young adult characteristics
We included several measures from early life and young adult-
hood (to age 23) likely to be associated with selection into part-
nership and later life health behaviours. We adjusted for early
life socioeconomic position using a latent summary of serious
ﬁnancial hardship during the last year at age 11, access to house-
hold amenities at age 11, paternal social class at age 7, number
of people per room at age 7, housing tenure at age 7 and pater-
nal weekly net pay at age 16 (details of this derivation have
been published elsewhere).9 Health centre attendance during
the previous year at age 16, disability at age 16 and height at
age 7 were used as indicators of health status in earlier life.
Parental divorce by age 16 was used as an indicator of family
disruption, and behavioural problems at age 16 were measured
using the Rutter behaviour index. We also included variables
measured at age 23: educational attainment, self-rated health,
depression, employment status, presence of long-standing dis-
ability and height (men only). We adjusted for general cognitive
ability measured at age 11. Finally, we adjusted for self-reported
health behaviours prior to partnership: smoking at ages 16 and
23, and alcohol use, BMI and physical activity at age 23. All
measures were reported by the cohort members or their parents
except height at age 7, which was measured by a medical exam-
ination. Descriptive statistics are available in online supplemen-
tary appendix tables 2 and 3.
Statistical modelling
We used latent class analysis (LCA) to derive a longitudinal typ-
ology of partnership status. LCA is an approach that can be
viewed as an evidence-based approximation that improves a
researcher’s ability to identify, summarise and communicate
complex patterns in longitudinal data,29 which has been used in
a range of applications.30 31 Within LCA, longitudinal trajector-
ies can be inferred from patterns on observed indicators of
marital status and cohabitation measured over time. There were
325 unique response patterns for men and 316 in women. LCA
was used to summarise these patterns by creating longitudinal
trajectories; their derivations have been described in detail in an
earlier publication.9
We used the derived longitudinal typologies to investigate the
association between partnership trajectories and a range of
health-related behaviours in midlife: alcohol use, smoking, BMI
and physical activity. We ﬁtted multivariable regression models
for each health behaviour in midlife and included as covariates
the latent class allocation for partnership trajectory and the other
control variables (childhood and young adult characteristics as
described above). We include a sample of the Mplus model code
in online supplementary material. Number of hours of physical
activity and sedentary activity were log-transformed to normalise
their distribution before using in linear regression models. Total
years of regular smoking was modelled using negative binomial
regression due to the large number of zeros in the distribution.
The other measures were modelled either using logistic regression
(AUDIT Score, BMI≥25 and raised WHR) or ordinal logistic
regression (frequency of HED, smoking and behaviour index).
Selection bias, in the form of incomplete or missing data, is
almost ubiquitous in the observational setting of the NCDS, and
it is well known that unbiased estimates cannot be obtained
without properly addressing the implications of incompleteness.
We employed the full information maximum likelihood method,
which is naturally incorporated into the generalised latent vari-
able modelling framework.32 In this full likelihood context
model, parameters and SEs are estimated directly from the
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available data; under the assumption that missingness is at
random (MAR) and that the models are correctly speciﬁed.33 In
our analyses, assuming MAR means that all variables that may
plausibly be responsible for the missing data mechanism are
complete and are included in the model as explanatory variables
or intermediate outcomes. These variables are the early life and
young adult measures included as covariates and shown in
online supplementary appendix tables 2 and 3. We believe that
our approach is reasonable since it has been shown that socio-
economic position and age are the main drivers of selection due
to attrition in population surveys in the UK.34 35 All models
were estimated with the Mplus V.736 software, with the Robust
maximum likelihood estimator and Monte Carlo integration.
RESULTS
The latent class modelling resulted in selection of 6-class models
for men and women although the prevalence and composition
of the classes differed by gender. Full details of the speciﬁcation
of these models (information criteria, likelihood based tests the
classiﬁcation/allocation quality) have been previously described.9
Figures 1 and 2 show the probabilities of marriage, cohabitation
and remarriage in the six classes for men and women. For men,
class 1 is the most prevalent (N=3073, 61.8%) and is charac-
terised by those who married by their 20s or early 30s and
remained married. Class 2 (N=411, 8.3%) comprises men
married by their 20s or early 30s, but later divorced, with
increasing cohabitation but little remarriage by their 40s. Class
3 (N=373, 7.5%) includes men most of whom cohabited from
their late 20s or early 30s onwards but never married. Class 4
(N=467, 9.4%) comprises men who typically cohabitated in
their early 30s, married in their mid or late 30s and remained
married. Class 5 (N=94, 1.9%) includes men who divorced in
their mid to late 30s but later remarried, with some cohabitation
in between. Finally, class 6 (N=553, 11.1%) consists almost
exclusively of men who never married or cohabited.
Among women, the most prevalent class (N=2209, 42%)
comprises those who married by their early 20s and remained
so up to age 44. Class 2 (N=1215, 23.1%) includes women
who married later (in their late 20s or early 30s) and remained
married. Class 3 (N=429, 8.1%) is characterised by women
who never married or married by their 20s and subsequently
separated, and who were more likely to cohabit from their early
30s onwards. Women allocated to class 4 (N=294, 5.6%)
married and subsequently divorced in their 20s or early 30s,
cohabited and then remarried. Women allocated to class 5
(N=457, 8.7%) married by their 20s or early 30s but divorced
in their mid to late 30s, with some later cohabiting or remarry-
ing. Class 6 (N=652, 12.4%) is almost entirely comprised
women who married or cohabited.
Table 1 shows the distribution of health behaviours in midlife.
Approximately a third of men reported problem drinking
(AUDIT Score>8) compared to 14% of women, and HED was
more frequent in men. Just under a quarter of men and women
were current smokers. The prevalence of overweight (BMI≥25)
and raised WHR was higher in men than women. On average,
men did more hours of physical activity per week but also spent
longer in sedentary activities than women. Exploratory analyses
showed that health and health behaviours to age 23 were asso-
ciated with subsequent partnership trajectories (see online sup-
plementary appendix table 4).
Table 2 shows the estimated ORs or incidence rate ratios
(IRRs) and CIs for the associations between the longitudinal
partner status typologies described above and drinking and
smoking outcomes in midlife. Smoking and heavy drinking were
more common in unmarried men. Men who got divorced in
their late 30s (class 2), cohabited (class 3) or who never married
or cohabited (class 6) were more likely to be problem drinkers
in midlife when compared to the reference group (men who
married in their 20s or early 30s and remained married, class
1). HED was more common among men who divorced or
cohabited (classes 2, 3 and 5). The odds of being an ex-smoker
or current smoker were signiﬁcantly higher for men who
divorced in their late 30s (class 2), cohabited (class 3) or who
never partnered (class 6), and these men had the most years of
Figure 1 Longitudinal typologies of probability of marriage (dotted grey line) and cohabitation (solid black line) in men (based on data and ﬁgures
originally published in the American Journal of Public Health9).
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regular smoking, suggesting that they were least likely to quit
between ages 23 and 42.
Among women, those who had divorced in their mid to late
30s (class 5) had higher odds of problem drinking (OR 1.75
(1.37 to 2.59)) and more frequent HED (OR 1.54 (1.27 to
2.08)) compared to the reference group (those who married in
their early 20s and remained married, class 1). Women who
had never married or cohabited (class 6) also had higher odds
of problem drinking. Women who got married later (in their
late 20s or 30s, class 2) had 30 per cent lower odds of
smoking and fewer years of regular smoking when compared
with women who married earlier. All other classes for women
(cohabiting, divorced and never married or cohabited) had sig-
niﬁcantly higher odds of smoking compared to the reference
group.
Table 3 shows the results of regression models for the associa-
tions between physical activity, weight, the health behaviour
index and the longitudinal partner status typologies. Men in
class 2 (divorced and not remarried) were more physically active
compared to the reference group (men who married in their 20s
or early 30s and remained married, class 1) and spent fewer
hours of sedentary time per week. Among women, there were
no associations between physical activity and partnership status.
Women in classes 3 (cohabiting in their 30s) and 6 (never
married or cohabited) spent more hours per week in sedentary
behaviours when compared with the reference group.
Associations with BMI and partnership were similar in men and
women. Overall getting married later or not at all was associated
with lower odds of being overweight in midlife. There were no
signiﬁcant associations between partnership trajectory and
WHR. In men, experiencing divorce (whether they remarried or
later cohabited or not—classes 2 and 5) was associated with
having a greater number of poor health behaviours (from an
index of 6).
Figure 2 Longitudinal typologies of probability of marriage (dotted grey line) and cohabitation (solid black line) in women (based on data and
ﬁgures originally published in the American Journal of Public Health9).
Table 1 Distribution of health behaviours in midlife, men and
women, 1958 British Birth Cohort
Men (N=4970) Women (N=5256)
N Per cent N Per cent
AUDIT Score*
<8 3071 65.8 4059 86.1
8 or more 1594 34.2 653 13.9
Frequency of HED*
Never 1011 23.0 2056 48.0
Monthly or less 1269 28.9 1347 31.5
Monthly 619 14.1 366 8.6
Weekly 1490 34.0 513 12.0
Smoking†
Never smoked 2020 44.9 2136 46.6
Ex-smoker or occasional smoker 1400 31.1 1321 28.8
Current smoker 1076 23.9 1126 24.6
Years regular smoking 23–42, mean
(SD)
4387 5.9 (0.12) 4647 5.7 (0.12)
BMI*
<25 1140 24.9 2027 43.8
25 or more 3445 75.2 2598 56.2
Waist/hip ratio*
<0.90/0.85 1421 30.7 3496 74.9
≥0.85/0.90 3208 69.3 1174 25.1
Hours moderate/vigorous physical
activity per week,* mean (SD)
2873 15.4 (16.5) 2953 9.4 (11.4)
Hours sedentary behaviour per
week,* mean (SD)
3632 44.2 (20.4) 3693 17.7
Index of poor health behaviours
(0–6), mean (SD)
2701 2.4 (1.1) 2652 1.7 (1.1)
*Measured at age 44–46.
†Measured at age 42.
AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; HED, heavy episodic drinking.
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We also ﬁtted nested regression models that compared the
unadjusted estimates with those adjusted for different groups of
confounders (results not shown). For smoking and drinking, the
most substantial changes to the associations occurred when we
added measures of smoking or drinking at age 23. For the other
health behaviour outcomes, there was very little change.
Table 2 ORs/incident rate ratios and 95% CIs for alcohol use at age 44–46, smoking at age 42 and years of regular smoking according to
partnership trajectories
AUDIT Score ≥8
Frequency of heavy episodic
drinking (ordinal) Smoking (ordinal)
Years of regular smoking
(age 23–42)
OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) IRR (95% CI)
Men (N=4970)
Class 1: Married in 20s/early 30s, married once (REF) 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00
Class 2: Divorced at late 30s not remarried 1.32 (1.07 to 1.82) 1.21 (1.01 to 1.63) 1.86 (1.46 to 2.72) 0.24 (0.19 to 0.32)
Class 3: Cohabiting, not married 1.52 (1.23 to 2.12) 1.27 (1.04 to 1.73) 1.55 (1.22 to 2.24) 0.30 (0.24 to 0.40)
Class 4: Married in mid/late 30s, married once 1.18 (0.97 to 1.62) 1.02 (0.86 to 1.34) 1.08 (0.86 to 1.53) 0.09 (0.03 to 0.19)
Class 5: Divorced in 30s, later remarried 1.33 (0.89 to 2.51) 1.55 (1.10 to 2.63) 1.22 (0.78 to 2.49) 0.01 (−0.11 to 0.20)
Class 6: Never married or cohabited 1.41 (1.16 to 1.89) 1.16 (0.97 to 1.55) 1.67 (1.34 to 2.37) 0.37 (0.31 to 0.46)
Women (N=5256)
Class 1: Married in early 20s, married once (REF) 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.00
Class 2: Married in late 20s/early 30s, married once 1.18 (0.94 to 1.68) 0.97 (0.84 to 1.22) 0.70 (0.59 to 0.92) −0.15 (-0.19 to 0.09)
Class 3: Cohabiting, not married 1.21 (0.91 to 1.91) 1.19 (0.98 to 1.61) 1.67 (1.31 to 2.46) 0.14 (0.10 to 0.20)
Class 4: Divorced in 20s/early 30s, cohabited or remarried 1.17 (0.83 to 1.99) 1.13 (0.91 to 1.59) 1.46 (1.09 to 2.30) 0.08 (0.03 to 0.16)
Class 5: Divorced in mid/late 30s, not remarried 1.75 (1.37 to 2.59) 1.54 (1.27 to 2.08) 1.57 (1.23 to 2.29) 0.25 (0.21 to 0.32)
Class 6: Never married or cohabited 1.32 (1.03 to 1.96) 1.21 (1.01 to 1.59) 1.28 (1.04 to 1.76) 0.11 (0.08 to 0.17)
Adjusted for early life socioeconomic position (latent summary of financial hardship during the last year at age 11, access to household amenities at age 11, paternal social class at age
7, number of people per room at birth, housing tenure at age 7 and paternal weekly net pay at age 16), health centre attendance during the last year at age 16, disability at age 16,
height at age 7, cognitive ability at 11, parental divorce at age 16, behaviour score (age 16), educational attainment at 23, social class at 23, housing tenure at 23, net family income
at 23, self-rated health at 23, depression at 23, employment status at 23, presence of long-standing disability at 23, height at 23 (men only); earlier measures of health-related
behaviours—smoking at ages 16 and 23, alcohol use frequency at age 23, exercise frequency at age 23, BMI at age 23.
Results in bold font are statistically significant at the 5% level.
AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test; BMI, body mass index.
Table 3 ORs/regression coefficients and 95% CIs for physical activity, BMI and WHR at age 44–46, and the index of poor health behaviours
according to partnership trajectories
Class
Hours physical
activity per week
Hours sedentary
time per week BMI≥25 (ref: <25) Raised WHR
Index of poor
health behaviours
(ordinal)
B (95% CI) B (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI) OR (95% CI)
Men (N=4970)
Class 1: Married in 20s/early 30s, married
once (REF)
0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Class 2: Divorced at late 30s not remarried 0.29 (0.08 to 0.62) −0.08 (–0.14 to 0.01) 0.94 (0.73 to 1.39) 1.17 (0.93 to 1.66) 2.00 (1.58 to 2.52)
Class 3: Cohabiting, not married −0.14 (−0.41 to 0.29) −0.05 (−0.10 to 0.04) 0.73 (0.56 to 1.08) 1.12 (0.89 to 1.60) 1.30 (1.01 to 1.69)
Class 4: Married in mid/late 30s, married once −0.09 (−0.25 to 0.15) 0.03 (−0.02 to 0.11) 0.93 (0.73 to 1.35) 1.01 (0.82 to 1.38) 1.06 (0.86 to 1.31)
Class 5: Divorced in 30s, later remarried −0.50 (−1.12 to 0.47) −0.12 (−0.25 to 0.08) 1.66 (0.94 to 4.04) 1.42 (0.91 to 2.82) 1.81 (1.15 to 2.85)
Class 6: Never married or cohabited −0.31 (−0.50 to 0.00) −0.09 (−0.15 to 0.00) 0.56 (0.44 to 0.80) 1.06 (0.87 to 1.45) 1.10 (0.88 to 1.36)
Women (N=5256)
Class 1: Married in early 20s, married once
(REF)
0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Class 2: Married in late 20s/early 30s, married
once
−0.14 (−0.27 to 0.07) −0.03 (−0.08 to 0.04) 0.71 (0.6 to 0.93) 0.96 (0.81 to 1.27) 0.86 (0.73 to 1.03)
Class 3: Cohabiting, not married −0.08 (−0.27 to 0.21) 0.09 (0.02 to 0.20) 0.71 (0.56 to 1.05) 0.92 (0.73 to 1.33) 0.99 (0.77 to 1.27)
Class 4: Divorced in 20s/early 30s, cohabited
or remarried
0.06 (−0.15 to 0.39) 0.02 (−0.05 to 0.14) 0.76 (0.58 to 1.17) 0.85 (0.63 to 1.34) 1.00 (0.75 to 1.32)
Class 5: Divorced in mid/late 30s, not
remarried
0.02 (−0.15 to 0.28) 0.06 (0.00 to 0.15) 0.70 (0.56 to 1.00) 0.93 (0.74 to 1.32) 1.07 (0.85 to 1.33)
Class 6: Never married or cohabited −0.04 (−0.22 to 0.24) 0.13 (0.07 to 0.22) 0.80 (0.64 to 1.11) 1.14 (0.93 to 1.56) 0.89 (0.72 to 1.11)
Adjusted for early life socioeconomic position (latent summary of financial hardship during the last year at age 11, access to household amenities at age 11, paternal social class at age
7, number of people per room at birth, housing tenure at age 7 and paternal weekly net pay at age 16), health centre attendance during the last year at age 16, disability at age 16,
height at age 7, cognitive ability at 11, parental divorce at age 16, behaviour score (age 16), educational attainment at 23, social class at 23, housing tenure at 23, net family income
at 23, self-rated health at 23, depression at 23, employment status at 23, presence of long-standing disability at 23, height at 23 (men only); earlier measures of health-related
behaviours—smoking at ages 16 and 23, alcohol use frequency at age 23, exercise frequency at age 23, BMI at age 23.
Results in bold font are statistically significant at the 5% level.
BMI, body mass index; WHR, waist/hip ratio.
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DISCUSSION
The behavioural risk factors smoking, alcohol use, high BMI
and physical inactivity together account for the vast majority of
disease burden in the UK,37 and a better understanding of life-
course social determinants of these factors is important to
devise strategies for reducing the burden of preventable morbid-
ity and mortality. In this study, life-course partnership trajector-
ies were prospectively associated with harmful health behaviours
in midlife, even after adjustment for a range of socioeconomic,
psychosocial and health-related factors in childhood and early
adulthood. The patterns varied somewhat by gender and the
health behaviour considered, but overall being divorced, or
having never married or cohabited was associated with poorer
outcomes. Problem drinking, heavy drinking and smoking were
more common in men and women who divorced in their 30s or
those who had never married or cohabited. In general, marriage
(and remarriage in men) was associated with having a higher
BMI, consistent with previous research.16 Later marriage in
women was associated with less chance of smoking and being
overweight. Physical activity was less clearly patterned by part-
nership history, although men and women who had never
entered a partnership exercised less often and for less time.
Men who divorced in their 30s but did not remarry had higher
levels of physical activity compared to men who remained
married. That partnership had opposite, potentially offsetting,
associations with smoking, drinking, BMI and physical activity
means that the co-occurrence of poor health behaviours was
only statistically signiﬁcant for divorced men.
The associations between partnership history and health beha-
viours are partly consistent with the patterns found with object-
ively measured biomarkers in our previous study9 and other
studies of health and mortality1–7 38 and suggest that health
behaviours explain at least some of the association between part-
nership history and health. Never partnered and divorced indi-
viduals exhibited the worst health in terms of drinking and
smoking, and this is in line with raised levels of haemostatic bio-
markers and worse respiratory functioning found in this
cohort.9 The main exceptions were that smoking and heavy
drinking were more common among divorcees and cohabiters,
but this was not reﬂected in poorer measures on inﬂammatory
and haemostatic biomarkers. Potential explanations for this
could be reporting bias by marital status for health behaviours,
or that the harmful effect of drinking and smoking in the
divorced and cohabiters could be offset, for at least some health
markers, by lower prevalence of overweight and weight gain.
Previous studies have suggested that the health beneﬁts of mar-
riage are greater for men than women partly because men’s
health-related behaviours are inﬂuenced to a greater extent by social
control from wives.39 In this study, the association between partner-
ship and health behaviours was broadly similar in men and women
for smoking, drinking and BMI, however as the prevalence of some
behaviours (such as heavy drinking) was much higher among men,
the absolute impact of marriage pattern would be greater. The
‘social control’ thesis did not appear to operate to the same extent
for cohabiting relationships. This could be related to other factors
such as child bearing or lifetime socioeconomic status (which were
not included here because on the causal pathway) or because those
choosing cohabitation rather than marriage have a different type of
relationship; this deserves further analysis. Remarried people had
similar proﬁles to those in ﬁrst marriages for some health beha-
viours (smoking and BMI in men, and physical activity), which is
consistent with previous studies and suggests that the some of the
negative effects of midlife marital disruption are short term.22
The contribution of this study is our consideration of a
21-year longitudinal partnership trajectory that includes mar-
riage, cohabitation and remarriage in explaining health behav-
iour inequalities in midlife, which has been shown to be
superior to current marital status.5 7 8 In addition, we were able
to include many prospective measures of health, socioeconomic
and psychosocial factors that may inﬂuence selection. Our mea-
sures of health behaviours were collected using validated instru-
ments for problem drinking and physical activity, prospectively
measured smoking history and objective measures for adiposity.
The limitations of this study were that many of our outcome
measures and covariates and reports of marriage and cohabit-
ation were self-reported and the possibility of reporting bias
inﬂuencing our ﬁndings cannot be excluded. We did not have
information on partnership status between follow-up occasions,
so there is a possibility of unaccounted marital transitions. As in
any observational study, there is always the chance of unknown,
and therefore unaccounted for, confounders. Attrition within
the cohort study and high non-response for some items—par-
ticularly physical activity—meant that we did not have complete
data and rely on the (theoretically untestable) MAR assumption
when estimating the models. The relationship between health
behaviours and partnership status is likely to be dynamic, so
further research could explicitly model this interaction. Previous
research has shown that many health behaviours are concordant
between partners,20 but unfortunately we could not investigate
this issue using these data as information on partners was
lacking. Health behaviours constitute only one of several poten-
tial mechanisms linking partnership and health, and the contri-
bution of differing patterns of social support, wealth and
fertility (some of which could operate as mediators) needs to be
considered to understand the total health effect in midlife.
The study provides evidence that life-course partnership
history is associated with patterns of midlife health behaviours,
which likely accounts for some of the differences in health
status found previously. However, this is a relatively young
cohort, and longer follow-up is required to fully assess the
impact of partnership on health outcomes. The partnership
What is already known on this subject
In many settings, being married is associated with better
long-term health outcomes than being formerly married or
never married. A consideration of life-course partnership history
(rather than just current marital status) is important. The extent
to which health behaviours are patterned by partnership
biography, and their role as an explanatory mechanism in the
association with health status remains unclear.
What this study adds
Longitudinal partnership trajectories (particularly experience of
divorce, cohabitation and being never partnered) are associated
with a range of unhealthy behaviours in midlife. Differences in
health behaviours probably account for much of the association
between partnership trajectories and health. Attempts to
prevent or modify harmful health behaviours should take
account of social factors such as partnership.
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behaviour in our study occurred from 1981 to 2002, but it is
important to consider our results within the context of changing
patterns of partnership for these and subsequent cohorts in the
UK, especially increases in the incidence and duration of pre-
marital cohabitation.40 Moreover, as cohabitation becomes
more normalised and less ‘deviant’, the association with some
unhealthy behaviours could diminish. In this study, our aim was
to better understand the health beneﬁts of partnership in
general, but in addition our results highlight the excess public
health risk associated with remaining single or becoming sepa-
rated, which appears to operate mainly through excessive
alcohol use and smoking. This suggests a need for a greater
awareness on the part of health professionals that some indivi-
duals may need additional social or psychological support to
maintain or develop healthy habits, avoid drinking heavily and
quit smoking. It also raises a concern for health and healthcare
planning as life-course partnership trajectories continue to
change.
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